GARDEN HILL, WESTCOTT
DORKING, SURREY, RH4

Garden Hill, Westcott, Dorking,
Surrey, RH4

** NO CHAIN - READY TO MOVE INTO NOW
** A delightful newly built 3 bedroom
detached house & additional annexe/office
with shower room set in the centre of this
lovely village forming part of this unique small
development of just four superb homes.
The Property

Guide Price £679,950
Freehold
3 Bedrooms
2 Bathrooms
2 Receptions
Features
Hall, Cloakroom, Kitchen/Living
Room/Dining Room, Study/Ground Floor
Bedroom, Two Further First Floor
Bedrooms, Bathroom and Ensuite Shower
Room, Seperate Annexe/Home Office with
Shower Room, Garden & Two Parking
Spaces, 10 Year New Home Warranty

Hamptons
251 High Street
Dorking, Surrey, RH4 1YA
01306 885466
dorking@hamptons.co.uk
www.hamptons.co.uk

** NO CHAIN ** A most attractive newly built three
bedroom, two bathroom detached house with
annexe/studio with shower room, situated in the heart
of this lovely Surrey village forming part of a small
private development of just four homes built by
Palmerston Securities Ltd.
This delightfu detached property with a spacious, open
plan kitchen/living/dining room with two sets of glazed
bi-fold doors leading onto a private garden. A separate
study/bedrooms as well as the downstairs cloakroom is
off the reception hall. The fully fitted kitchen/breakfast
room includes Siemens appliances and quartz silestone
worktops. On the first floor the main bedroom features
an en-suite shower room complete with Villeroy & Boch
suite. Bedroom 2 is served by a family bathroom with
quality fittings and finish. In addition to the main
residence, the property has a separate annexe/home
office with shower room, offering space for an extra
bedroom, gym, hobby room or studio. Underfloor
heating to the ground floor, as well as 'Oak' longboard
flooring and fitted carpets to the stairs, landings and
bedrooms add the finishing touches.

Location
Westcott is a thriving village in an area of Outstanding
Natural Beauty with a sense of community. Garden Hill
is within a short walk of the church, pub, shops, school,
green and reading rooms as well as a nearby doctor’s
surgery.
The bustling town of Dorking has many facilities
including theatre, recreation centre, plus several
restaurants including the superb Michelin starred
‘Sorrell’. The immediate area offers some of the
finest countryside with Westcott Heath, the Surrey Hills,
Ranmore, Box Hill, Leith Hill, Headley Heath &
Holmwood Common all close by. Denbies, the UK’s
largest vineyard and the Surrey Hills Brewery are just
north of Dorking. Guildford approx. 10 miles away
offers a wide range of facilities including the Cathedral,
University and G-Live, home to many live concerts and
shows. Dorking has 3 railway stations for services north
to London ( Victoria & Waterloo - 50 minutes), south to
Horsham and the south coast, and west and east to
Reading and Gatwick.

A DELIGHTFUL NEWLY BUILT 3 BEDROOM
DETACHED HOUSE & ANNEXE/OFFICE

For Clarification
We wish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales
particulars as a general guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey,nor
tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes are approximate
and rounded: they are taken between internal wall surfaces and therefore include

cupboards/shelves, etc. Accordingly, they should not be relied upon for carpets
and furnishings. Formal notice is also given that all fixtures and fittings, carpeting,
curtains/blinds and kitchen equipment, whether fitted or not, are deemed
removable by the vendor unless specifically itemised within these particulars.

